UConn 4-H Dairy and Beef Day
March 12, 2022
Registration deadline: February 20, 2022
Registration Form (Use one per family)

All participants, youth and adult must pay the registration fee of $10.00 (covers cost of program fees and t-shirt)
T-shirts will be available for both youth and adults. Anyone wanting a t-shirt must pay the $10.00 registration fee by
the February 20th registration deadline, no extras will be ordered. Up to 200 people will be allowed to register due to
COVID social distancing protocols.

Name/Email:___________________________________________________________  Age: ____ Size:____ Dairy or Beef
Name/Email:___________________________________________________________  Age: ____ Size:____ Dairy or Beef
Name/Email:___________________________________________________________  Age: ____ Size:____ Dairy or Beef
Name/Email:___________________________________________________________  Age: ____ Size:____ Dairy or Beef
Name/Email:___________________________________________________________  Age: ____ Size:____ Dairy or Beef

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________
City/Town:_______________________________________________ State:______________________________
Phone Number:__________________________________ Email:_______________________________________

* Current UConn COVID guidelines will be followed, and this event is subject to change as we need to follow any changes
in UConn’s COVID policies for events held at UConn.

*Please bring a gift basket or item for the silent auction to help raise funds for this event.

*4-H Project: Please make sure to list your project area above (dairy or beef) so that we can split you into the
appropriate groups where needed.

Lunch will be on your own. We will have a list of restaurants on campus available for you as well that day.

To pay by credit card please visit:  https://s.uconn.edu/4hdairybeefday

To pay by check please send completed form and registration fee (make checks payable to UConn) to: Nancy Wilhelm,
State 4-H Office, 1376 Storrs Rd, Unit 4134, Storrs, CT 06269-4134, email nancy.wilhelm@uconn.edu or fax form to 860-
486-0264.

All youth must be accompanied by parent/guardian or chaperon.

Health Forms for Youth Not Accompanied by Parent
If a parent or guardian will not be accompanying a youth participant to 4-H Dairy and Beef Day, the chaperon
accompanying the youth must have a 4-H Member/Volunteer health form in his or her possession for each participating
member not accompanied by a parent or guardian. The health form must be signed by the youth’s parent or guardian.

If special accommodations are needed, please indicate in writing. Requests for special accommodations should be submitted as soon as possible
prior to the event. Please be aware that advance notice is necessary as some accommodations may require more time for the University to
arrange. A good faith effort will be made to provide accommodations up until the time of the event.
2022 UCONN 4-H DAIRY/BEEF DAY
March 12, 2022  9:00 am to 3:00 pm *the below schedule is subject to change*

UConn Ratcliffe Hicks Arena

- 8:30 to 9:00 am
  - Check-In: RH Arena
- 9:00 to 9:05 am
  - Welcome: Bonnie Burr
- 9:05 to 9:30 am **Exploring Methods of Buying and Selling Livestock** Presentation

Morning Sessions in RH Arena (25 minutes each)

- 9:30 to 11:30 am
  - Breeds and Tool ID
  - Anatomy of a Calf
  - Internal and External Parasites
  - Feed Samples
  - Meat Cuts

NOTE: The UConn Dairy Club is holding the **UConn Spring Tip-Off Dairy Calf Sale** virtually on 3/12/22 from 11 am to 1 pm. during the 2022 Dairy/Beef Day. Room 201 upstairs in the RH Arena will be set up for viewing of and participation in the virtual sale. Any Dairy/Beef Day participants and parents are welcome to go to room 201 at any time from 11 am to 1 pm to view the sale.

- 11:30 to 1:00 pm  LUNCH on your own (a list of area restaurants will be available that day)

- **Afternoon Sessions in RH Arena (25 minutes each)**

- 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm
  - Hoof Trimming (outside with dairy heifers)
  - Carcass Evaluation (ultrasounding live beef cattle outside)
  - AI Equipment
  - AI Simulator
  - AI Tracts

NOTE: **Twist of Fate Livestock Supply Trailer** will be here during the event and will sell products and sharpen clipper blades

NOTE: **A Gift Basket Silent Auction** will take place during this event to help raise money for expenses!

If you have any questions please contact Bonnie Burr at bonnie.burr@uconn.edu or phone 860-416-9531